Abstmcl-The adaptive antenna arrays are being regarded by many as the key solution to increasing the spectral efficiency and improving the System performance in mobile communications systems. These arrays can track the signal of a particular mobile telephone while suppressing Interfering signals, by exploiting the Spatial Division Multiple Access(SDMA). Although the implementation of adaptive antennas is mainly investigated on base sfations, It i. interesting to evaluate their performance et the mobile level. The purpose of this p a p e r is to enm1y.e the results of propagation measurements carried out at 1.BGHe in a CDMA system with Triangle PIFA Antenna Array, not only in the bene station, hut also in the reception. Different wireless environments, such as suburban, indoor and woody were exploited, with line-of-sight(LOS) and no"-line-of-sight(NLOS) scenarios. The analysis of results were based on attenuation prediction and comparisons with signal received by s traditional monopole.
To simulate a person, who LS calling on cellular phone, were prepared a prototype with height of 1.70m, as shown in the figure 2(b). In this prototype, thc CDMA signal is received by monopole or by triangle PIFA antenna array and aiialyzcd with Spectrum Analyzer HP 8593E. Thesc results wcrc savcd in a computer. as shown in the figure 2(d).
To convert tlie data from GPlB to serial was used National Instruments GPlD -232CT-A converter and thc data acquisition was donc by Lahvicw software . In a suburban environment, with a building as a obstacle, as shown in the figure 3(b).
. In a woody environment, as shown in the figure 3(c).
. An indoor environment, as shown in the figure 9.
PREDICTION ATTENUATION AND MEASURED

RESULTS
Radio propagation is affected by many factors, including the frequency, distance, antenna heights, curvature of the earth, atmospheric conditions and the presence of hills and buildings. Mobileradio signals are also affected by various types of scattering and multipath phenomena, which can cause severe signal fading, that is compound by the effects of long-term fading and short-term fading, which can he separated statistically [3] . Long-term fading is t y p i d l y caused by relatively small-scale variation in topography along the propagation path. While short-term fading is typically caused hy reflectivity of various types of signal scatterers, both stationary and moving.
To consider that the earth is flat, instead of curve, It is necessary to use the concept of "Equivalent Flat Earth", in which the heights of reception and transmission points need to be recalculated, due to curvature ai the earth. However in this experiment, the biggest distance is only d=117.73m, then this attenuation mav be ienored.
The first casc is the simplest case, in which there is unobstructed lineof-sight(L0S) between the prototype and transmitter antenna In this case, It is necessary to use the free space propagation model to predict received signal strcngth This model predicts that received power decays as a function of the T-R scparation distance d. Received power is given by the Friis free space equation, that was modified to adjdjust to our case,% shown in thc equation 1:
where PTX is the transmrssion power (dBm), d is the T-R separation distance (m), I is the ficqueney (MHz), and GTX and Gnx are the gains of transmission and reception antennas, respectively, (dBi). The monopole gain and TPAA simulated average gain are 1.33 dB and 6.30 dB [2], respectively. Knowing that average pTx was OdBm, measured gain of TWT amplifier at 1.9GHz was G= 38.87dB and the attenuation due to cables, connectors and adapters IS of OL = 10.19dL3, the predicted PRX for monopole and TPAA are, respectively, -37 32dBm and -33.62dBm, while the measured PRX werc -41.22dBm
and -34.0dBm, as shown in the figure 4. Monopole has an omnidirectional radiation pattern, so it is more sensible to reflections than TPAA, that has a directional pattern, for the reason there 18 this discrepancy between its measured and predicted power. The discrepancy between measured I~ -and predicted power of TPAA is only 1.17%, that prove the high directivity of this array and that the simulated gains are very closed to the real gains. At this site, it was used the NITEC servomechanism to get the radiation pattern a t elevation plane direction +5'. It has been designed an algorithm in software Labview to get average power by step of 5'at azimuth direction, 0.
Elements 02 and 03 of TPAA were fed with phase delay of -90'. Figure 5 shows the comparison between measured and simulated pattern at this direction. Results prove the efficiency of simulation tool, %land IE3D, used to design and simulate the constructed prototypes. A set of propagation measurements was conducted in a woody legion next to Electrical Engineering Faculty. The reception prototype was at dircction 6'=330'0i azimuthal plane. Iior this reason, the elements 1 and 3 were fed with phase delay of 9V, so the main lobe was steered in this direction of azimuth plane.
Considering that the vegetation average depth is 6.0m and remembering that f=1900MHz, the calculated attenuation due vegetation is L, = 5.64dB. Knowing that ayerage PTX was OdBm, the predicted PRX lor monopole and TPAA are, respectively, -46.38dBm and -42.97dBm, while the measured average P R ,~ were -50.98dBm and -44.28dBm, as shown in the figure 6. The discrepancy between measured and predicted power of TPAA is 2.96%.
--- In the second case, it was explored the effects of vegetation media on the planning and design of radio links at 1.9GHz. Shielding and scattering of microwave signals caused by vegetation are important factors in the planning of microwave radio links. Propagation loss through a volume of vegetation has applications wider than that specifically associated with site shielding in which an available screen may be used to provide shielding from interference.
A traditional approach to meddling the additional loss caused by propagation through vegetation is to assume that this loss increase exponentially with the distance through foliage. In the model, based on theory of radiative energy transfer for attenuation and scatter predictions, the vegetation medium is treated statistically homogeneous random medium of discrete, lossy and scatteremBut it has computational complexity and needs for measured data specific of the vegetation site. For this reason, it was used the International Telecommunications Union(1TU-R) model 141, that Our third environment was an suburban environment, in which there is a building, with height of 11.0m, between the reception and transmission antennas, and others around it, that is a typical case of out-of-sight link. The total path loss can be expressed as the summation of three independents terms: the free space loss, the diffraction loss from rooftop 1. 0 street and the reduction due to plane wave multiple diffraction past rows of buildings.
The reception prototype was at direction 0=150'of azimuthal plane. For this reason, the elements 1 and 2 were fed with phase delay of -go', so the main lobe was steered in this direction of azimuth plane. The particular building directly affect the received signal strength level and should be considered as part of path loss.
The Lee; Microcell Model [3], which is used for a distance lesa than 1 Km, was used to predict the attenuation in this case. Knowing that distance d=117.73m, through of graphic of figure 7 it is easy to see that the building loss is approximately 15dB. In all studied envimnmcnts, thc TPAA has uvcrco~nc thc monopole antenna, attended the attenuation predictions and rove its simulations in terms of stccrine. rcturn loss Finally, in last case, the prototype was put inside a FEEC building, with the purpose of simulating an indoor environment. This building has width of approximately 45.51~. In this case the signal is obstructed by rooms, then a new component is added to the path loss.
The transmitter and reception prototype were at angle 8=240', for this reason we fed the clemcnts 02 and 03 with phase delay of -9O'to steer the main lohe in this direction of azimuth plane. To predict attenuation, It is necessary to consider two components the first due free SDEC~LA, and and gain were coherent and accurate. In the cnvironincnt with LOS, were concluded that the simulatcd and the real gains are very closed. In a woody environment, the cffects of vegetation media on tlic planning and design of radio links were analyzed and a suitable ITU-R model was prcsented and used to predict thc attcnuatioii. Whereas in suburban scenario, it WBS noticed an iniprovc link quality through multipath management. Finally, thc last casc has conducted in an indoor environment, m which witli tlrc U~C of TPAA was gotten ai improvement in the mcasorcd Prr of 5.17 dBm in relation to monopole antcnna.
. , REFERENCES the second due indoor propagation(Ldz), where dl=70.6m is the distancc between the first room intcrscction and bctwetln the first room intersection and receiver. The first component is cald a t e by friis equation and the second, for d2 in feet, is given by 151: and dz=23.0m is tho 
